•0 11 The increafe of 48 perfons in the year 1765 was owing to the ingrefs of four numerous families into large houfes, which, I 'Were almoft uninhabited for many years before., T he iUk gousuch's
E x t ra B t i e Qegijkr
T he dec f cafe of 50 perfons in the year 177°w as occafomed by the demolhhing of nine honlesf in order'to' ■ open a \yay to the new ftone bridge built over the liver Severn.
^ / O a Good Friday, 1774= there happened a dreadful fire which originated from a chimney, and extended on both lidos of the ftreet to the diftance of half a m ilef the wind blowing with, great violence, the flames in a few hours confumed 4^.houfes, being generally thatched buildings. In this conflagration 179 ■of the inhabitants loft their dwellings, bat immediately pro vided themfelves with lodgings within the parifli, and of the number of fufferers only 24 perfons went out of the parilh, and returned no more. T he ground vacated by the houfes burnt ds now, in 1780, built upon, and moftly covered with little tenements fitted for poor inhabitants to live in, and made fo commodious as to receive a greater number of inhabitants than they did before the fire 4 1 4 7 7 4 ; fo that the families, whole number in 1770 were -240, are in the year 1780 in* ■creafed to 246 nearly, and perhaps will be increafing when more buildings {hall be erected.
Houfes pay window lights 6 3. The new houfe tax paid by -6 houfes. The firft decade was publilhed in the Phil. Tranf. vol LIT. part I. art. 25. The lecond decade was publiftied in the Phil. Tranf. vol. LXI. art. 6. p. 57. See alfo Dr. 'price's Obfervations on Jleverfionary. Payments, ed. 177t* P* "102. and note a. alfo p. 259. and 263.
T he taking account of the marriages in this parifli cannot be of any ufe in political arithmetic, becaufe it is the cuftom ■of the fixed inhabitants to go out of the parifh, and be mar ried in diftant churches; and the weddings performed in this church are generally between ftrangers who occalionally rcfide ijiere fo long as to make a place of abode according to the a£t of the Parijh of Holy Crofs, Salop. of parliament made in 1754. Dr. heberden hath made a •very proper ufe of the number and proportion of marriages in the iflatid of Madeira; but then it was an ifland, and all are confined to their own conftant refidence, I f the whole ifland of Great Britain was univerfally to be included in the account of the number of marriages, it would be very ufeful and compleat.
Many young people have gone out of this parifh to fupply : the navy and army, but probably the lame number would • have emigrated, to be apprenticed and follow different occu pations.
T he public reglfter is too general for the purpofes of politi cal arithmetic. T he extra&s here made are drawn from private pspers, kept w ith great care and exa&nefs, fo that the births | and burials of the fixed inhabitants are not rendered incorred by | the accidental ingrefs of foreigners, or temporary egrefs of the 1 real inhabitants.
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